The New Comic Book Design and Publishing Pla8orm, Swipe™ Is Here
A"er Its Exclusive Launch at The Silicon Valley Comic Con, Swipe Promises to Change the
Way Digital Comics are Experienced
For Immediate Release:
TOKYO – Celebrated tech industry entrepreneur and lead engineering architect of MicrosoI’s Windows
95 & 98, Satoshi Nakajima, debuted his latest project, Swipe, at last week’s inaugural Silicon Valley Comic
Con. At a convenUon dedicated to the merging world of comics and technology, Mr. Nakajima’s
introducUon of Swipe opened up the door to a new way of designing innovaUve comics, graphic novels
and manga.
During his March 19 panel, “Next GeneraUon of Digital Publishing,” Mr. Nakajima addressed an audience
ﬁlling the room to near capacity about the challenges facing today’s independent comic creators and
publishers. The Internet was once seen as a haven for independently-produced work. Finally, creators
without the backing of major publishers had the ability to share their visions online, to a community that
fostered and supported their eﬀorts. But, that has now changed.
For years .EPUB has been the accepted format for digital publicaUons and remains the primary
publishing format. In case of Amazon, the world’s largest online retailer, however, .EPUB is not changing
with the Umes and in the process has leI independent creators in the backseat. InteracUve media is
quickly becoming the preferred method for readers to enjoy comics. Everything from animated
characters to elaborate music, voice acUng and camera angles are increasingly uUlized in today’s big
budget digital Utles.
.EPUB remains inherently cumbersome to such interacUve projects, requiring deep technical experUse to
support large-scale comics. While major companies are able to employ professional engineers,
independent professionals, who lack the same resources as their corporate compeUtors, are unable to
design projects with the same level of detail.
Mr. Nakajima designed Swipe to give power back to the creator. A free, open-source applicaUon for the
comic book community, Swipe allows any form of communicaUon created via touch-enabled devices to
become a media-rich document embedded with animaUon, video, images, vector graphics as well as full
audio for voice, music and sound eﬀects. The simple-to-use Swipe soIware transforms any plain digital
document into a visual and audio producUon – and any individual into an accomplished designer. Swipe
is a fast and easy design soluUon for everything from interacUve comics, sound novels and graphic audio
books to interacUve videos, tutorials and all manners of presentaUons.
“SoIware should never be an impediment to creators, but unfortunately, that’s what’s happening to the
comic book industry,” said Nakajima. “I designed Swipe so authors and illustrators can once again have
full freedom to bring their projects to life – no tech or coding experience necessary.”
Swipe, Inc. is introducing its proprietary Swipe soIware as a free open source applicaUon for the web
design community for modiﬁcaUon and commercial or non-commercial re-distribuUon. Designers and

publishers are asked only to adhere to the Swipe branding and credit requirements. (Link to open
source Swipe Engine: hbps://github.com/snakajima/Swipe).
The Swipe media-rich design pla8orm also boasts a companion document viewer, the open source
Swipe Engine. Together, Swipe and Swipe Engine empower users to create highly visual documents –
and hyperlink it to other documents, in eﬀect creaUng a dedicated document browser. (Link to Swipe
Engine demo applicaUon on iTunes store showcasing Swipe content innovaUons: hbps://
itunes.apple.com/us/app/Swipe-engine/id1051119890?mt=8).
About Swipe, Inc.
Headquartered in Tokyo, Swipe, Inc. is the parent company for Swipe™, an open source pla8orm
embedding the full range of visual and audio media into digital documents for smartphones, tablets and
other touch-screen devices. Swipe, Inc. Founder-Chief ExecuUve Oﬃcer Satoshi Nakajima is recognized
industry-wide as the lead engineer and architect of Windows 95 and Windows 98 which he created
during his tenure with MicrosoI. Visit Swipe, Inc. online at hbp://www.Swipe.net/ and follow it on
Facebook and Twiber at hbps://www.facebook.com/swipe.inc/ and hbps://twiber.com/swipe_inc

